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'Ponder the path of thy feet and let all thy Ways be Established" prov. 4-- 26
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Latter D;

jpur church, or have you got it

yourself, if not, the good book!

says you have no testimony t- -

give to the people that you lenov I

of the true doctrine of Christ, j

1 1 is what a man knows that is j

going to count m this world, not j

Saintism.ANSWER TO QUESTION
NO. :.

QUESTION NO .iesus says 11 you love me you
'vill .cp my commandments.

Any party or parties wishing to

ask any questions through thi
pper upon any subject religious
ly or otherwise shall be treated
as a friend. But in no case will

the Editor allow any slang, or
slang phrases go through its
'Columns. '

. 8 GArtKETT,JED.

taUMSIIEB'S

Tfj. Garrett and M- - M Bowers
And At, L. R. Sverncu,n,

PUBLISHES EVEltY TlICItSDAV

What does Joseph's coat with John 14:13 Jesus savs aaain
colors represent,many

Geo. Sharpton.
My doctrine is not mine but his
that cent me and if any man
Presbyterian or Latterdav

I ExT:

what people have told him and
what you read out of a book.

The courts of our land would

ask you what you know, about
iue;.-case-

, not what Mr. Jones
or jjhat Mr. Williams may have
told you. You must know for
yourself and your articles of
Faith Mr. ;Elrod denies Revela

Atlr! lr, pa mo m nnaa !t:.,:i mi 1 .
II h aiia.11,04 , w, ni ....

RIAL E BUTE.
Entered a st'coud class

matter November 3rd iVlO at
tbe !'0t-ujflC4t- ut Brushykuob

to. antler tht Act of
March :ird. 1879.

w-c- joscpu was come unto us know of toe doctrine whetherbrethren, that they stripped Jo-- 1

soph out of his coat his coat of jlk be of God ur whether 1 speak
many colours that was cn him."!0 mvself. Jesus says again in

Gen. 37-2- 3, Johul4:U 1 am the way the
The question might be asked, trutn and the !ite No man

How many colors does it take to; cometh UIlt0 the father but by

make many colors? This ques-jme- ' Aain Jo'us a.ySi I UI

tion might be answered by dif- - j
l)ray the fattier, and he shah give

ferent ones, and by different yu anotber comforter, that he

tion in this present age of the j Wc havc placGd ourselvPS in the line to do Vusines iaBcfiC
world. . So how are you going to especial)y t0 he)p thoKP who ar0 ae eking for a home. We are cow

uuuuuuuauumnui wuu, iu a p, Htior to say that we can h e l 1 j 1 ' '
through your church when you advantares that lhere Ia t0 give. pj e- - nrd our !)ge adds

EUDSCRHMriON snut out trie omce worK ot tue
spirtt. So I will ask you in the

'

spirit of meekness to come along
and let you and. I reason togeth-
er on the pure principals ot the

numbers. Hut if the word
"mauy;' is to be used in our
Text above, we must then apply
it to the No. 12 For this coat
spoken of, as being Joseph's

50 ce n

may abide with you forever, even
the spirit of truth, whom the
world cannot receive.

Again Mr. Elrod, Jesus says I
am the door aud we L. 1). S. peo-
ple understand the door to mean

Ofit YBAR

'is nTHs We to Seyeral Good Fhim fcr sale.NTs

ntM

do

15
'"Coat if colors," isarepresenta

gospel.

If you think you have made a
mistake in attacking theE. D, S.
church why don't you hoist up
the white fl.if and sav ns for mo.

tion of 'he 12 irbes of tbe child ltbie entrance into the body of

80 Acres, 2:. Acrs Bottom. 40 acres in CultNO.

IPROGRESSION

ren of Israel The word "many'' IChrist. Again Jesus says in
, pl'cvd in our Tex', by man. Johnl4;21 hethathatb my com-Am- i

m say that the word mandmenta and keepcth them,
l "twelve" would be in this Text he it is thai lovetb me, and he
more appropriate than the word ; that loveth me, shall be loved of
"many", As the coat, reDrcsen my father, and I will love him

and my house in the future we vatiou. The ret well timbered Land. Good, House and Bui,
will serve the Lord and keep all Smoke House, and Cellar, Corn Crib and Grane and ohr
his commandments that you and out buildings, Good Peach Orchard, Fine Spring close to boat

PRICE, $1,500, $700. don the rest to suit purohaswr.I may have a right to an entrance
to the Holy City and partake ofted the twelve tribes of Israel, laud will manifest myself to him

Progression will Ike after all

its enemies are dead, and gone

it is here to stay and do good in

many fields, and in different
kind of labor

Mr Elrod Head Rev. lfJ;10 to
testimony of Jesus is the spirit
of prophesy Do you Mr. Elrod

the tree of life. Yours for gos-- ;

elnU NO. 3. f5 Acres. Half in bottom and in Good CulUfa-Lld- tr
George Ed wards,

two Good Orchard. Good House and Barn. Quarter fromNiaugua Mohave the gift of prophesy in
School House. Good Spring Water.

PRICE, 1,500, 8700. down, the rest to suit purchaigr.

90 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

NO. 4. Over 300 Acres. 1 00 Acrss Good Bottom, Good

House tnd Barn, and other Out-building- 125 Aares or mors
In Good Cultivation. Good Timber on the rest. And very fcw

Ares but what can be cultivated. PRIOS $10,000. Any one
wanting a Fiae Home or a Farm, can be suited by us. Call at
our OFFICE, or Write u for further particulars There is no

oetter Farms can be purokaaed in South Mo

or a little nearer home, the 12
sous of Jacob
The brothers of Joseph sold him
to the Sabenians. And they sold
Joseph to th Egyptians. And
his brethren trilled a goat, and
dipped Joseph's coatjin the goat's
b "o , and then took it home to
their father, and by this made
their father believe that some
wild beast had killed him.

This is env of tbe beautiful
illustrations of the death and
resurn ction of Christ,

The coat, as we safd above, of
colors, representing the twelve
sons of Jacob, and the coat being
dipped in blood is the represen-
tative of Christ's blood being
applied to them, and to cleanse
them from the sins they had
fallen into- - The coat was also a
representative of Aaron's breast
plate. So Br ther you will se
in a synopsis manner the coat of

TRADE BflARKa
DCBION

. . .it help, but spekk a
W re i; favor of Home Industry
it wou'd brine plenty in every
neighborhood were it is practic-
ed in all its fulness, 4t tiitt
bring oci tt i tnum, and bap; i

ner 'O hv. i f;unil indulge
ir its i ' ceins it t the backbone
of an.v country It will teed tbe
hungr.v, cloth the naked., and
stsp the mouths of cry ing chil-

dren. It wiil unite the farmer
and the wage worker together.
So Farmers come .ogether and

Copvriohts e.

qnliiklT aaoertiiin oar opinion free whetbtr ea
Innnrtna Id probiblr rntontble. Comnjonti.
tlonsttrlctlrconndentlM. HAMBBOOK annunlitent free. Oldest aaener lor wouttnomtenM.

Putanti taken fhmaeh' Munn receiveSl Co.
irnw WIKf, WllUUUb wwn, iu too

No. fi. 1H0 Aore known as the Renfro farm ean be had at
$17 50 per acre prat caBb, goodand. good large orop 6. gcod
water. For further particulars address this office.

Address Rev. L. S. Garrett
Brushyknob Mo.

Real Estate Agent

Scientific Httierican.
A bandsoratlr iltnttnted weekly. Leroeit dr.
dilation of aor eetentlflo Journal. Tenrn. tS

ear: four month!, IL. Sold brail
MUliN ft CO Naif fork

Br-- r nfltaa. 626 F SU Wsaalnct on. D. C
liUlltl mi ls, g- - inri if)le' us

ft ur, Ui d factories, make our e .1 rs. So with tho purest mo
tive of heart we beg tp reinain

Your Servant,

own clothes, and stop payine
freight on what we eat and
wear. AiiiilliiAiiiAlliliiiiiiilliiiiiiillllliYil

em
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BRiNG YOUR JOB WORK TO

THE WORLD'S CRESSET OFFICE

we , ; 3 1 etermined to satisfy our Customers
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